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ABN AMRO Credit Card Application

We recommend that you use this product with the EasyPay Extra Package to have financial benefit.

You are applying for an ABN AMRO Credit Card issued by International Card Services BV (ICS). 
Maximum Student Spending Limit € 1,000.

 This download consists of 2 forms which both need to be completed and returned.

In the EasyPay
Extra Package 
the Credit Card is 
without extra charge 
and 50% discount 
on the Extra Credit 
Card. Please visit 
abnamro.nl/rates
for more information.

Your application can
be processed only
if this form is
completed in full.

Your BSN/citizen 
service number can 
be found in your 
passport or on your
driving licence.

If you do not select a
creation day for your
account statement, 
ICS will choose one 
for you.
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Desired spending limit
  € 2,500              €   3,000              €   4,000              €   5,000
  € 7,500              € 10,000              € 12,500              € 15,000

Initials of 
given name(s) Surname

Nationality
If married,
maiden name

  Male      Female
Date of birth 
(dd-mm-yyyy)                                 -               -

Marital status   Single                                            Co-habiting 

  Married/Civil partnership          Widow/widower

BSN/citizen service number |         |         |         |         |         |         |         |         |         |       

Your home situation   Own home   Rent home
  Live in shared 

     accommodation

When did you move to your current address (mm-yy)                     -                                         

Street House number

Post code Town/City

Telephone (land line) Mobile phone

E-mail address

Bank account number   N  L                               

Name of bank

Please select a creation date (from 1 to 28) for your monthly account statement

Personal details

Address details

Bank account number
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The name on your 
Card must be the 
same as your name 
that is known at 
ABN AMRO Bank.
Any discrepancies 
can lead to rejection 
of your application. 
If you do not state 
a name, the name 
on your Card will be 
compiled by ICS.

ICS reserves the right 
to request additional
information from you 
in order to assess 
your application.

To be completed by 
all applicants.

To be completed by 
all applicants.

  Permanent employment                                  fill in    Employer’s name

When did you start 
working for your current 
employer?
(mm-yyyy)               -                              

  Freelance

  Temporary employment

  Self-employed business owner

  Pension/Early retirement

  Benefit recipient

  Student

   Full outstanding balance each month, by direct debit
       Every month, the full outstanding balance will be collected from your bank account approximately 5 days after the creation 

date of your account statement.

  Pay your bill yourself
       Once you have received your monthly account statement, you must pay the outstanding amount in full and on time.

Preferred name on the Card. 
Max. 21 characters   |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |                                                 

Name on the Card

Financial details

Employment details

How would you like to pay your monthly bill?

Gross rent or gross
mortgage per month                            € Net income per month                         €

Gross monthly mortgage or rent for your house.
Alimony per month                              €                                    

Gross rent allowance per month        € Number of children living with you 

Gross rent allowance is the amount you receive from 
the Tax Department.
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In the EasyPay Extra
Package you will
receive 50% discount 
for the 1st up to and 
including the 5th 
Extra Credit Card. 
Please visit 
abnamro.nl/rates for
more information.

Extra card

The name on your 
Card must be the 
same as your name 
that is known at 
ABN AMRO Bank.
Any discrepancies 
can lead to rejection 
of your application. 
If you do not state 
a name, the name 
on your Card will be 
compiled by ICS.

ICS will perform a 
credit check by 
consulting such 
sources of information 
as the records of
the Central Credit 
Registration Office  
(Bureau Krediet 
Registratie or BKR), 
based in Tiel, the
Netherlands.
Once your application 
has been approved, 
you will receive an 
e-mail from ICS. 
This e-mail will invite 
you to select your 
PIN and will explain
how to activate your 
Card. You will receive 
your new Card, issued 
by ICS, within five days 
of selecting your PIN. 
If you do not 
select a PIN, a new 
Card and a PIN 
selected by ICS will 
be sent to you within 
8 days.

 
  Male      Female

Date of birth 
(dd-mm-yyyy)                                -               -

This person’s initials for
his/her given name(s)

Surname prefix
(Family name at birth)

Surname

If married, this person’s
maiden name prefix

If married, this person’s
maiden name 

E-mail address

Preferred name on the Extra Card. 
Max. 21 characters    |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     

This application has been submitted without having received financial advice.

The Algemene Voorwaarden ABN AMRO Credit Card (General Terms and Conditions) will apply. You hereby 
declare that you have received a copy of these Algemene Voorwaarden. The English translations can be found at 
abnamro.nl/cc-conditions and are provided for convenience only. The conditions written in the Dutch language shall 
be binding and shall prevail in all respects. The law of the Netherlands shall apply. You declare that the information 
you have given is truthful and correct.

If you have chosen to pay by monthly direct debit, you hereby authorise ICS to collect the amount owed to ICS 
from the bank account you provided.

     I have completed and signed the ‘Tax Residence 
Certification’. 

Date (dd-mm-yyyy)              -               -

Town/city

Applicant’s signature

 This Card is issued by: International Card Services BV. Credit intermediary for this Card: ABN AMRO Bank N.V.
  ABN AMRO Bank N.V. provides brokerage services to private customers, and offers only those credit cards issued 

by International Card Services BV.
  ABN AMRO Bank N.V. receives a fee from International Card Services BV for acting as an intermediary.
  ABN AMRO Bank N.V. advises customers about the range of products that it issues and for which it acts as an 

intermediary.
   International Card Services BV is a wholly owned subsidiary of ABN AMRO Bank N.V.

Send this form to:
ABN AMRO PCC Operations
Antwoordnummer 39360
1090 WC Amsterdam
No stamp required if posted in 
the Netherlands.

Name on the extra card

Advice

Signed for approval

Information



Registration of your personal data

Based on the CRS, Netherlands law requires financial institutions to collect and review information to identify the 
tax residence or multiple tax residences (if any) of their clients. As a financial institution we therefore have to ask 
you several questions. If your tax residence or multiple tax residences (if any) are outside the Netherlands in a 
participating country, we are legally bound to report your data to the Netherlands Tax and Customs Administration. 
They will report the data to the tax authorities of each relevant participating country. For further information, for 
example about the participating countries, we refer to belastingdienst.nl

Several terms in this form are underlined. Please find an explanation of these terms in the glossary.

Self-certification form to establish Tax Residence

1   General information                                                                                                                                                                        

First name and middle name(s)

Last name

Date of birth             -               -                                 (dd-mm-yy)

Account number/IBAN   N L                          

2   Tax Residence                                                                                                                                                                      

Important: You are tax resident in at least one country.

Are you tax resident in the 
Netherlands?   No

  Yes, and my BSN is           

Are you, either exclusively or  
additionally, tax resident in any 
other country?     No

  Yes, I am tax resident in

Country TIN of that countryImportant: If that 
country does not 
issue TINs, then 
please provide 
your place of birth
(not the country of 
birth).

3   Declaration and signature                                                                                                                                                                    

I declare that:
  I have examined the information on this form and to the best of my knowledge and belief it is true, correct and 

complete.
  I will inform the financial institution within 30 days about any changes that may occur in the information 
    mentioned above.

Signatory date              -               -                            (dd-mm-yy) City

Full name

Signature
Please return this form to your financial institution. 
You can use the enclosed envelope.
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The main facts and circumstances that determine your tax residence are:

  you spend most of your time at a Netherlands address;
  your partner and/or family lives in the Netherlands;
  you work in the Netherlands;
  you have insurance in the Netherlands;
  your (family) physician is resident in the Netherlands;
  you are a member of one or more clubs/societies in the Netherlands;
  your kids receive an education in the Netherlands.

When are you tax resident in another country?

In general, your tax residence is the same as your permanent residence or whereabouts. However, each country 
has its own set of rules for determining tax residence. You can check this with the local government or by visiting 
the website oecd.org and search for ‘tax residency rules’.

Please consult a tax advisor if you are not sure about your tax residence.

Term Definition

BSN The BSN (burgerservicenummer) is the Netherlands TIN.

CRS CRS is the Common Reporting Standard under which member states of the European 
Union and countries that have concluded Competent Authority Agreements exchange 
financial account information.

Participating country A member state of the European Union or a country that has adopted the Common 
Reporting Standard and that has concluded a (multiple) Competent Authority Agreement 
with the country in which the entity holds the account mentioned in part 1 of this form. 
For a list of participating countries we refer to belastingdienst.nl and search for ‘CRS’.

TIN The ‘Taxpayer Identification Number’ (TIN) is your personal identification number for tax 
administration purposes. You can check this with the local government. You can also 
visit the website oecd.org and search for ‘Taxpayer Identification Number’.

Tax resident According to Netherlands law you are tax resident in the Netherlands if your permanent 
residence or whereabouts is in the Netherlands.

Glossary


